Interac tion e ne rgy surfaces for the inte rac tion of Li(2'S) a nd Li(2' P) with H, a re ca lcul ated us in g ap proxlll~a t e Hart~ee-Fo c k tn al fun ctIOns. Th e c ross lll g of e nergy c urves is obse rv ed for C' v conformatIon s If th e H, Inte rnucl ea r dIsta nce IS s uffi cle ntl:, la rge. No c ross in g is obse rved for co lin ea r co l-" ss lO ns for a ny H, d ista nce.
Introduction
Fundame ntal to the understanding of electronicvibrational ene rgy transfer involving alkali atoms a.nd diatomic molec ules is an acc urate re presentatIOn of the e ne rgy of interac tion. The qualitative features of these surfaces was first considered with se mi-empiri cal tec hniques [1] .1 To this date the re are ~o ab i':li.ti? calc ula tions. Accurate e nergy calculatIOns utilIZing correlated wave fun ctions are not yet possible but th ese syste m s can be investigated imm ediately with available Hartree-Fock (H.F.) program s [2] . This is of valu e for two reason s . First, th e approximate H.F. e nergy surface is co nsiderably more reliable than the earlier results to the extent that the qualitative features of th e s urfaces can be fixed. In particular, the ques tion of the angular distribution of the interaction e nergy can be se ttled and an estimate given give n of the activation e ne rgy, if any , of the excita tion of alkali D radiation by vibration ally excited diatomics. Second, the molec ular orbital description is more natural to the di sc ussion of these reaction s in the light of recent s tudies of elec tron-dia tomic molec ule resonant sca tte ring [3] .
This note will e xamine the qualitative be havior of the Li(22S) and Li(2 2 P) interaction with the H., molecule without c he mical reaction as the simplest exa mple of the alkali-diatomic system. There is a ) "' This work wa s support ed in part by the Ad va nced H .esearch Projec ts Age ncy of th e I cparlmen t of Defense und er P roject DEFE NDER . 1 Figures in brac kets indica te the lit e rature refe rences at th e e nd of thi s pape r.
total of four curves, two repulsive ones, and one weakly, and one strongly attractive c urve which are de picted in figure 1. Except for th e strongly attractive state the re is little overlap of the alkali and diatomic c harge di stributions. It is our conte ntion that the H .F. surfaces are qualitatively correc t and of se miquantitative accuracy for thi s type of surface. The near co nstancy of the correlation e ne rgy over a wide range of geometries is pres umed here [4] .
The correlation situation is quite different for the strongly attractive c urve . This curve has long been characterized as a charge transfer state [1] . The H.F. function does, in fact, describe a charge transfer state and is related to the ionic valence bond configurations. The negative ion H ; state formed here is also ~elated to the lowest energy resonance state of H2 considered responsible for enhanced vibrational excitation at low incide nt electron energies [3] . Three electrons are now interpenetrating and the correlation [5] is similar to that in He~ and H3• However, there are offsetting H.F. and correlation errors that are s trongly de pe ndent on the geometry. The de pth of the H.F. attractive well should approximate the correlated one.
Since even an accurate H.F. calculation of the strongly attractive curve can only be considered qualitative, we have contented ourselves with selfconsistent-field solutions far from the H.F. limit. More accurate solutions will be considered when they are needed as a base for a correlated calculation. The H.F. techniques are briefly described and the results for a rather small but meaningful basis are [6] exist for LiRe . In the final section the H.F. results are compared to the earlier semiempirical calculations. The angular distribution and the position of the crossing in the interaction curves are particularly examined and earlier deductions on the -linear surface are questioned. Comparison of the H.F. wave functions for the charge-transfer state to the assumed resonance states in electron scattering is pursued to the point of speculation with regard to other systems .
Hartree-Fock Calculation
For doublet systems with one open-shell orbital outside of a closed shell core, the H.F. solutions satisfy a variant of the Brillouin theorem that was noted by Davidson [7] . If the vectors are designated Ch " where C\' designates the open-shell vector for which self-consistency is achieved then given In the next section . Similar calculations were and completed for the isoelectronic LiHe system at the same level of accuracy. This permits some calibra-554 ) where 5 is the basis fun ction overlap matrix and H is the total electronic Hamiltonian. 'l'i, IX is the H.F. function where the excited CPi orbital replaces the cpa orbital in 'I' a. IX' Calculation of anyone state will yield upper bounds to higher Rydberg states. The accuracy of the bounds depends upon the size of the basis set and its ability to fit the higher Rydbergs and the extent to which the core orbitals relax for different 'l' IX, IX' As noted in the introduction no special effort will be made to achieve the H.F. limit. But a reasonably large set must be used to insure correct qualitative behavior. Both the Li(2S) and H(2S) bases are chosen from the smallest of the accurate Gaussiantype functions (GTF) sets given by Huzinaga [8] . The 2sH, 2PLi' 2PH, 3s Li , and 3PLi orbitals are approximated by choosing effective Slater exponents for the appropriate atomic Rydberg orbitals and using the large coefficient Gaussian fits to the Slater orbitals [9] . This procedure is very rough since not all the GTF required can be used because of computer time limitations so that co mpromise exponents must be chosen. This set has been contracted severely with the resultant H2 and Li energies in table 1. The Li(2S-2P) interval is 0.11 eV larger than the H.F. value and 0.12 e V larger than the experimental value [10] . The error is almost entirely in the 2s Li due to the use of Is Li coefficients to severely contract the SLi set. For H2 the error in the H.F. energy is about 0.6 eV at 1.5 a.u. co mpared to an accurate H.F. energy. This large discrepancy is due to the contraction of the H2 basis using the Huzinaga expansion coefficients without scaling the orbital exponents. Since the contracted function is equivalent to a single Slatertype function (STF) the Is function exponents determined by Fraga and Ransil [11] can be used as a guide. The larger exponent would improve the energy significantly but would effect improvements mainly in the H2 binding and not in ' the interaction· region between the Li and H2 which is the main concern here. More flexible bases will be used when the correlation is calculated in subsequent work. The errors due to the small basis considerably exceed those that arise from the use of orbital energies to compute the total energies. The general shapes of all curves can be found in figure 1 for the neutral states and in figure 2 for the Li+ + H2 interaction . 
6.
8. 10. The quantitative value of the B2 curv es is limited by an un certain correlation error. Co rrelati on effects will be considered in two categories. The first type are te rms which correlate the asymptotic fragments . The K shell of the Li atom is , of course, esse ntially unaffec ted by the interaction. It is pres u med that for all but the Bz state the correlation of the H2 bond is only slightly c hanged for mode rate interaction e nergies. The correlation e nergy curve for Hz is quite constant to about 1.5 a.u. and th e n starts to rise rapidly [14] . For the B2 state th e separation of the two hydrogen atoms in th e prese nce of the Li atom doe s not lead to a large in crease in the correlation energy as R (H -H) exceeds 1.5 a.u. Since a bAl(Tu) orbital is occupied, the asymptotic fragments would be H + H -with Li+ for electrical neutrality. The correlation energy [15] for H-is only a little less than that for H2 and the usual large asymptotic correlation error is avoided. For H2 separations less than about 1.5 a. u. the correlation energy in the Hz pair should be comparable for the A" BI, and B2 state s. At R(H -H) = 2.5 a.u. the B2 state would be about 0.01 a.u. lower in energy than the AI and BI states due to the difference in correlation e nergy in the H2 electron-pair for the two categories of s tates. Offsetting this error would be the in crease in the second category of the correlation e nergy due to the three interpenetrating electrons in the B2 state. For He~ the correlation e nergy at equilibrium exceeds that for the He atom by about 0.025 a.u. It is not expected that the additional correlation energy in LiH2 2B2 will be that large since the charge is not completely transferred from the Li atom in the range of conformations of interest. Assuming a direct proportionality of the excess correlation energy to the amount of charge transferred, the value is 0.008 a.u. for the curve where R (H-H) is 1.5 a. u. On this basis it is felt that the calculated surfaces are semiquantitatively correct. For these surfaces the zero activation energy c rossing for activation of the tp state by colliding the tS atom with a vibrationally excited molecule occurs at a conformation where R(H -H) is a little less than 2.0 a. u.
An oblique check on tnese calculations can also be made by co nsidering the isoelectronic diatomic interaction Li + He for which accurate calculations exist. The asymptotic error is still due to the poor LieS) function. Only the til state was calculated directly and the well depth and spectroscopic constants for the til states are compared in table 2. All the LiHe interaction energy curves are exhibited in figure 3 .
-E Energies in a.u.
Discussion
The present results confirm the early HeitlerLondon predictions of crossings in the energy curves for triangular geometries [la] . There are no crossings in the colinear cases. In fact the linear curves strongly resemble the LiHe interaction energy curve. Laidler [lb] has discussed the Naep) quenching in ter ms of the linear complex and has argued that the conclusions would not be affected by the shape of the complex. For the Li reactions the portion of the surface calculated here would argue quite the opposite. It is improbable that colinear collissions of vibration ally excited or dissociated Ht with Li(2S) would lead to excitation to Li(2P) or the converse. But crossings are available in the Ctv configuration and there is no classical activation energy. The c urves indicate a very rapid change in crossing position and well depth as a function of the internuclear H t distance. This would permit the strong coupling of the electronic and vibrational degrees offreedom which is in accord with both past [lb] and present [12] interpretations of these reactions. In particular deactivation of alkali resonance radia-, tion will occur predominantly by vibrational excitation.
Two features of the curves are worth specia, mention. First, the crossing in the Hartree-Fock ap · proximation is a kind of conical intersection [13] of energy curves. The doublet open-shell configurations ha ve all off-diagonal energy matrix elements zero 0' even if the symmetries are identical. tA' states would exhibit a conical intersection in the H.F. approximation. However, it is difficult to see how the degeneracy could be maintained when the full correlation interaction is introduced although the splitting is probably small. The second feature is the almost congruence of the H.F. tBI or til neutral curves and the ion curve for the same geometry. The well depth in the Il-type states is not due, in this approximation, to any slight binding in the 7T orbital but predominately to the ion core interaction with a polarizable, unshielded atom. Similar results are found for LiHe. Although the well depths are about 40 percent smaller than those of Schneiderman and Michels or an accurate H.F. result, the qualitative behavior is similar. The til and 1:£+ well depths are quite comparable with the til dissociation energy greater by 0.01 eV.
The large Ht separations required for the crossing were previously linked to the t:£~ state [1] of H2. H.F. wave functions can be similarly interpreted. For the Bt state the p orbital is oriented along the Ht molecule. As the Liep) approaches H t , a fraction of the charge transfers to the Ht in a charge distribution very much like that of an isolated 1(TIIHt orbital. This is a penetrating valence orbital with strong antibonding characteristics which determines both the deep well and the large Ht equilibrium separations. The picture that develops is that of a charge-transfer state arising from a low ionization potential atom and a diatomic molecule that can support a valencelike negative-ion resonance state. Those molecules which have no availabl« low-lying valence-type orbitals / will not have deep attractive interactions with excited alkali atoms. In this category would fall the Ne-iso: electronic molecules and saturated hydrocarbons. Quenching cross-sections are small for such molecules [16] . On the other hand the diatomics like Nt have the 7Ty and (Til type valence orbitals avail· able. The Ily state can arise from a p orbital in a co-linear colli s ion for an or ie ntation perpendicular to the line of ce nte rs. The Ctv geometry requires a d orbital on th e alkali since the 7Ty orbital correlates with an A2 re presentation. But the ITu antibonding vale nce-type orbital plays the same role in Nt as it does in Ht . The relative well depths with angular orientation s hould provide another measure of the kind of one-particle resonance involved in low energy electron excitation of vibrations. Contrary to H2 there will probably be a crossing for coline~r as well as C2v colli sions whi ch could, in part, account for the hi gh er N2 cross section [17] . The c haracter of the negative-ion should c hange as a function of angle and as a result so should the vibrational-electronic coupling.
